Abstract. Based on the contact fretting fatigue theory and fatigue tests, the fastener fatigue fracture mechanism of composite large interference fit connection was conducted in this paper. Test results showed that the fatigue fracture mode of composite mechanical connections in large interference fit (1.8% and 3%) were fastener fatigue fracture. Under the impact of cyclic load, fastener fretting wear and damage type of fretting fatigue were generated between blind bolted fastener and composite hole. According to the theory of fretting white layer, the failure mechanism of fastener fatigue fracture was explored, which provided theoretical basis and experimental basis for the design of mechanical connected structure with higher fatigue life.
Introduction
Because of the complexity of composite structure and complex three dimensional stress/strain distributions, the design of composite mechanical connections was completely different from the metal connected structure design. Meanwhile, the failure of composite mechanical connections was also more complicated than metal mechanical connections, so it is not possible to predict the fatigue failure of composite structure based on the assumption of total elasticity and total plasticity. In the mechanical connection design of composite materials, a number of parameters should be considered, including design method, selection of composite materials and fasteners, connection geometry size, tightening torque, etc. If any one design parameter of fastened connection structure did not meet the design allowable range, it could lead to the entire structural failure. Structural failure usually began in the local of connection, and then extended in thickness direction, until the whole composite structure damaged. The quality of mechanical connections directly affected the reliability and stability of the connected structure. In order to design an excellent composite mechanical connected structure, the mechanical properties, failure mechanism and influencing factors of the whole composite structure needed to be thoroughly studied.
Francesco [1, 2] investigated the effect of the fiber-to-load inclination, stacking sequence and bolt diameter on the bearing failure of glass fiber/epoxy laminates. Results showed that the bearing failure load increased as the bolt diameter increased, and depended significantly on the fiber-to-load inclination, but was not sensitive to stacking sequence. Ibrahim [3] reviewed the role of joints parameter uncertainties and relaxation on the design and dynamic behavior of metallic and composite structure. Through the fuzzy logic analysis of the mechanical connection model, it is possible not only to predict which event will occur, but also to determine the influence degree of a parameter on the failure. Chamis [4] also proposed the concept of quantifying the uncertainty of structural parameters under dynamic loading. In the method, the uncertainty of all variables in a structural design was introduced under the micromechanics level initially, and the uncertainty could be extended to the analysis progress of macro mechanics level and structure level.
According to the connection stiffness, Wei [5] investigated types of lap on the fatigue performance of composite mechanical connections. Interference fit could improve the fatigue life of the mechanical connections, but large interference could easily lead to fatigue fracture of mechanical fasteners. The fatigue test results showed that the fasteners broke and failed in the large interference (1.8% and 3%) [6] . The larger The interference fit of the composite mechanical connections, the longer the linear fretting wear time of the hole edge was. It could delay the impact damage and increase the fatigue life of connections. However, with the increase of interference, not only the wear amount of hole-edge increased, but also the fretting wear of fasteners increased sharply, which was easy to cause fretting fatigue and fracture failure of fasteners. Therefore, based on the theory of fretting fatigue and wear, this chapter discussed the fracture failure mode and failure mechanism of fasteners with large interference combined with mechanical connected structure.
Fatigue Tests on Mechanical Connected Structure of Large Interference
The fatigue fracture mode of composite mechanical connections in large interference fit (1.8% and 3%) were fastener fatigue fracture, so the life of the fastener fatigue fracture occurred was connected to the fatigue life of composite connections. Generally, the fatigue fracture life of fasteners was related to the material and cyclic stress level of fastener. However, the fatigue fracture life of fasteners varied greatly with the difference of interference fit. The results of typical SN tests were shown in Figure 1 , and the linear fitting of the results was carried out in semi-logarithmic coordinates. 
Failure Mechanism of Fastener Fatigue Fracture
In the process of fastener fatigue fracture, when the cyclic stress level exceeded a certain limit and alternated enough repeated fatigue times, the component of largest stress or the weak area of material, would produce tiny cracks in the order of 10 -4 ~ 10 -7 m. A new stress concentration was formed at the microcracks. Under the action of stress concentration and cyclic stress, the microcracks expanded continuously and formed larger macroscopic cracks. In the process of propagation, due to the change of cyclic stress, the materials on the two surfaces of cracks sometimes squeezed each other to form a smooth zone of fracture. The macroscopic cracks continued to expand, resulting in the section weakening, forming sharp incisions. Due to the local stress concentration and high cyclic stress level, the incisions were prone to brittle fracture. Therefore, coarse granular area, or rough area, was formed at the site of fracture. So fatigue failure of mechanical connections could be simplified into two processes: fatigue crack initiation and crack propagation to fracture.
Due to the interference-fit fastener different from general fasteners, possessed complex multi-level structures, therefore the stress/strain of fasteners and contact of composite hole should be considered needed especially under cyclic loading conditions. As shown in Figure 2 , the fastener body had three layers in the radial direction: expansion sleeve, nut and screw. Figure 2 showed the typical fatigue fracture of blind bolted fastener, and the smooth zone and rough zone were well indicated. Fatigue fracture process of fasteners was described as below: Firstly, there was fatugue crack initiation, generating the microcracks, furtherly forming the macrocracks. Two surfaces of cracks were bearing and dislocating continuously, thereby producing the smooth fracture surface; Later, macrocracks were expanding, forming the sharp cut in the bolt, and the bearing section were reducing. The combination of stress concentration and cyclic loading were resulting brittle fracture of the fastener, generating the rough zone; after the fastener cracking, screw started to bear the complete cyclic loading independently. Since the screw were thin and concentrated stress, it could barely sustain loads and the brittle fractures occured quickly, forming the rough zone in the whole fracture surface of the screw. Therefore, fatigue fracture mechanism of fasteners could be concluded as fatugue fracture of bolt and brittle fracture of screw. And the fatugue fracture of bolt was divided into crack initiation, propagation and fracture.
Since blind bolted fastener contained the nut with inner thread and the screw with expansion sleeve, as a result of fatigue loading, stress concentration zone of thread root were primary fatigue source. Besides, fracture of fastener only occurred when composite connections were with large interference fit. Because, large interference would result in high bearing stress on the screw surface, more easily forming the fretting fatigue fracture. Therefore, contact fatigue problem of large interference fit should be considered when analyzing fatigue fracture mechanism. Pumping pin interference fit was applied by Liu [7] , and the fatigue tests of interference structure were conducted. Connected fasteners were composed by cylindrical screws and nuts. There were no complicated multilayer structure and threads on the bending sheering surface of the screw. Contact fatigue occurred between bearing screw surface and composite hole. But the result of fatigue showed that fatigue facture was still existed during process of interference fit. Therefore, crack initiation and propagation of fasteners could be considered as the result of below two types of failure mechanism: fretting fatigue cracks were generated on the nut surface during the process hole contact fatigue, and crack initiation and propagation on the internal thread of nut where stress concentrated.
Fretting Fatigue Fracture of the Contact Surface
As a result of cyclic bearing stress, contact fatigue occurred between fastner and composite hole. White layer phenomenon of tribology in contact areas should be considered. Friction white layer was an important organization during the process of friction, usually on the surface of the friction pairs. It was the birthplace of wear debris, and had important influence on wear properties of materials. The white layer not only had the characteristics of non-erosion, high hardness, large plastic deformation and multi-layer structure, but also had the feature of crack. Micro crack in the white layer still had very important influence on the further wear behavior. Although the high hardness of the white layer
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Expansion sleeve Expansion sleeve could increase the wear resistance of the material, the white layer became the fatigue crack source because of its brittleness and ease of forming cracks.
The formation of fretting white layer played an important role in the initiation, propagation and fracture of the whole crack. In the state of local slip, the control parameter of crack initiation was:
(1) Where σ is the normal stress of contact surface, τ is the tangential stress of contact surface, δ is the relative slip displacement. Crack initiation occurred at a critical point in the contact slip zone (T=T 0 ), and the analysis of crack initiation was usually associated with test results. Figure 3 (a) and (b) showed the deformation of the contact area during the cyclic loading of fasteners. For composite mechanical connections, the maximum of T (friction white layer) appeared at the contact edge of slip zone to partial slip zone (π-ψ, ψ), and partial slip zone to adhesive zone (φ, π-φ) and the contact center (π/2) (as shown in Figure 3 ). Critical parameter T of forming the fretting white layer only related to the contact stress and relative displacement, and not to the numbers of fretting cycles. This means that fretting white layer would be generated when these two parameters in partial region exceeded the critical value. Therefore, cracks produced in the white layer could expand on the material contact surface, and form the fractures. This was why, in the connection fatigue test with small interference, hole over-deformation happend earlier than fracture of fasteners, but fastner fracture occurred with large interference. bru , ±60%σ bru ), T value in the 0% and 0.5% interference fit were all below T 0 . This could be considered that no friction fretting white layer are generated, and no fretting fatigue damage of fasteners occurred. This conclusion was consistant with fatigue test result (no fastener fracture failure when hole deformation happend); However, T in the 1.8% and 3% interference fit were mostly above the critical value T 0 (π/2). In this case, friction fretting white layer were all generated, fretting fatigue damage produced in the fasteners, and fretting crack initiation and propagation occured under the impact of cyclic load. While, when the cyclic stress were ±45%σ bru , T value in the 3% interference fit was below T 0 (π/2), not reaching the critical value of forming the friction fretting white layer. Thus, there was no fretting fatigue damage in the fasteners.
Conclusions
This article was based on the contact fretting fatigue theory, studying the fastener fatigue fracture mechanism of composite large interference fit connection. Under the impact of cyclic load, fastener fretting wear and damage type of fretting fatigue were generated between blind bolted fastener and composite hole. Fretting wear would lead to material wear, and fretting fatigue would result in the occurrence of friction white layer of fasteners in the edge of partial slipping zone where hole contacted and central position of slipping zone. There were fretting cracks in the friction while later, which is the fatigue source of structure failure. After generation of microcracks, it would expand in the crack contact surface, forming fracture smooth region, and finally resulting in structure brittle fracture.
